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TjPRESE\TNJF AND POWER 0F THE HIOLY SPIRIT IN THIE CHUROR ON
EARTII.

T'le a1ncient prophets spake of the sufferings of Christ, and of the glory

Which should follow. But between the sutferings and the glory, there is a long

P<"riod in the Church's history, of trial and of 'grace-an intervening- dispensa-
toWhich seeins in a gr-eat measure to have been hidden from the sigbt of the

anc'ent seers. As our Lord's ministry upon the earth drew near its close, he

Ino"e and more clearly unfolded to bis disciples the nature of that kingrdom

w'hic he was about to set up, and whichi, after a period of manifold 1)ersecutions,

con1fliets and trials, ivas to resuit in that eternal kingdom and glory of which

the propilets had spoken. One of the characteristies of the Church in its present
stat%, O~f 'vhiçh He frequently spake, is, that it is a visible kingdom with an in-

Visible Ied"J'il your king, "lgo away." IlYet a littie while and ye shahl

.O See me, because 1 go to my Father."
Tule Church of Christ is a kingdom. True, it is divided-sadly divided into

8eCts and parties, yet ail owning a cornmon allegiance to the King and is

Lnaws. Like the Provinces of an Empire, with ait their provincial distinctions

a" Pecul rities, yet ail uniting in their loyalty and allegiance to tbe tlirone.

býut what is there to bind this spiritual kingdom iinto one? Tiiere is no visible

thoeor crown, or sceptre. On the contrary, wherever the Church bas main-

tained ita purity, any visible or earthly head, has been indignantly disowned.

Th' Church's entire spiritual independence of earthly power and control, is a

tIIlth for which, in these hast days, we have been called especially to contend.

Wý1hat i5 there then to bind the church into one?~ Where 15 our King ? We

"'5wer, in1visible;- for the heavens have received llim tilt the times of the re-

8titntion Of ail things. The calling of the Church is to walk by faith and not

by Sight. She looks at Ilthings not seen," and with the eye of faith, she secs a

"ipriest Upon Ris throne." Faith rejoices through clouds and darkness to see

th Xn in Ris glory. Jesus bath entered within the veil and bath sat down
on Fi ather's throne. But we know, too, that he intercedes and reigns, exer-


